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Bewitching Parasols LARGEST
VARIETY

BUTTERICK PATTERNS FOR MAY 10c and 15c June Delineator Mrs. A. L. Craig of New York
Choose Now Before Exclusive Styes Are Gone Demonstrating "Nemo" nd "Smart Set" Corsets

So many hundreds of effects that it would be hard to pick ipninain), The new Nemo "Swan Shape" rives matchless style and grace
"N'euio" hasto slender figures, just as the Corsetout the prettiest. All-sil- k Parasols, $2.00 to $25.00. Linen brought comfort and shapeliness to hundreds of thousands of

Parasols, $1.00 to $12.00. Pongee Parasols, $1.75 to $6.00. Good Merchandise Only Quality Considered Our Prices Are Always the Lowest stout women.

Great Monday Sale, Embracing Every Style and Fabric

Curtains,
centers,

Arabian

Ruffled Bobinet Curtains,
edging effects; regular

to $2.25; special
at

and and
on good of

white or 2z2 and 3

and

new Marie
and in neat,
; will well ; Ara- -

sale

Lace with plain or fig-'- "
tired in a large of
new white or
$1.50 and $1.75 val- - J1 1 C

Lace with
and

values sale. 51.59

100Tailor-Mad-e Sui
Vals. $50 '$19.75

$4-$4-5- 0 Lace Curtains $3.15
$7.50 Lace Curtains $5.95

Handsome Battenberg
Scarfs and Doilies S1.50

up this lot New it cre-

ated quite a sensation. Nine hundred scarfs and
doilies a are a big for one
But you ought to see the price we
for. ridiculously low that it was almost
belief. And our good fortune on to you
tomorrow. The scarfs come as illustrated, 34x54

46 feet long. These are all hand-mad- e

on fine values to
while they last Monday plOV

for Monday
at OUC

See for Extraordinary Mil-

linery Announcement

These 100 Tailor-mad- e Suits in scores of styles repre-se- nt

practically every distinct for Summer, 1907.
Eton suitsTPrince Chap suits, ponysuitsjight-fittin- g

suits novelty effects. The materials are Panamas,
serges, cheviots, and an endless variety of fancy mix-

tures inchecks and stripes in light, medium and dark
shades. Every suit is lined with silk, plain fancy
trimmed. The skirts come in new and up-to-da- te full
plaited styles. suits are the carefully made and
original models of alamous New York maker, carefully

kept in glass cases, and superbly beautiful model
suits. They are regular $40 to $50
even $60, $75 $80 ones. We advise every
customer to be here at 8 o'clock to get one
of these suits at this great bargain price

Monday
aaie umy .w u w e

See Big: Display

Cluny Renaissance Lace Curtains with edging
inserting effects, all mounted quality bobbinet,

colors, yards
long; regular $4.00 $4.50 value. $3.15
Large variety of patterns in Antoinette, Bat-tenbe- rg

Irish Point Curtains, refined
patterns launder white or
bian colors; regular $7.50 values; at.

Scotch
assortment

patterns; color;

insertion

900
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of pattern lot
secured

So
we

inches,
linen; up $3.00;

16-in- Battenberg Doilies,
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These

suits,

sharp

Arabian

- Window

$5.95
Lace Curtains in madras weaves

and Brussels net effects, in very hand-
some patterns ; regular flp ry Iji f"
and values.: .p-"3- D

Arabian, Scotch. Lace and Net Lace
Curtains, with edging and insertion ef
fects and centers;

values for

we York

store.
them
past

27

idea

and

and

and
and

Lace

Scotch

$3.00
$3.50

Cable

plain
$2.50

pass

sale

$1.95

Brown
Navy
Tans
Champagne

Steel

Stripes
Checks
Fancy

and
New

See the 'Jamestown'
Here Are Three of the Many Styles

The smart new "Jamestown" Sailors are here in dis-
tinctively new designs, expressly made for summer
wear. The three hats illustrated show the character-o-

the styles the most effective new sailor shapes,
trimmed .with broad wings, quills and silk ribbon bows
and rosettes.

$8.00, $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00

fi5
i

Sale Suit Cases and Grips
long time.

these bound
fresh, stock LESS EVER

50 drab brown Linette corners, brass
lock straps - inside; regular $1.95 value; p- -

special price
50 strong leather cor-- a j

ners, locks, shirt fold; regular $3.25; special..
50 Suitcases, heavy corner leather, strong locks, shirt

fold, straps around ; regular $4.50 ; C! f3
cial sale price

25 "strong large large leather corners, locks,
shirt fold, straps all around, depth; O (ZQ

$5.75; special.;.......
50 heavy leather Suitcases, English locks, shirt straps

all around, heavy corners; regular $6.00; CA yf Q ,

special price
35 cowhide Cases, all around, heavy corners,

English shirt fold, linen lined; regular
$9.00; special

Cream

Black

Mixtures

Effects

Sailors

J

Great Sale of All Our Fancy Silks
This extraordinary event will be for Monday only, embracing our entire stock of all this

season's novelties in Fancy Silks. An endless variety of styles and colorings, including ex-

clusive patterns not shown at other stores, at these low prices one day only:

All Our $1.00 and $1.10 Fancy Silks for . . . . 85c a yard
All Our $1.25 and $1.35 Fancy Silks for
All Our $1.50 to $2.00 Fancy Silks for

Reg. $6 Silk Waists, $3.38

25(1 nf finest nnfllitv Peau A

p 7w
.

Cygne Chiffon Taffeta silks, in flff Jsvf (
'

black and colors, elaborately Tf I

trimmed with pin tucking,
lace fancy ornaments. New elbow sleeves.' A bargain that will jam
our waist section Monday. Sold regularly up to $6. Monday sale, only

55 Silk Jumper

Wholesale Prices
AND LESS

a sale that will start up a commotion. It will be a hummer probably the liveliest saleHERE'S had in a A BARGAIN CROWD ALWAYS STIMULATES TRADE and
suitcase and grip bargains are to attract an immense throng to our Leather Goods

Department. A fine, bright, new AT THAN OFFERED BEFORE. A
RARE BARGAIN OPPORTUNITY.

and Suitcases, leather'
nn

sale ipA.swS
tan Pantasote Suitcases,

JlrtO
tan

all spe- - Qj0127
extra Suitcases,

ch CJ
regular ipO.Ot

fold,

sale .4jtO
heavy stitched

locks,

Gray

Other

6.18

for

and
made

and fine
and

35 brown and light tan cowhide Cases, fine English locks,
heavy. riveted, shirt fold, straps all around; flj A.Q
regular $10.00; special. 4XrOLight waterproof straw Suitcases, leather bound, brass
locks, '23, 34 and 26-inc- h, shirt fold; regu-- CJO OO
lar $3.50; special.'. ;.

Light straw Suitcases, waterproof, leather lined, straps all
around ; regular price $4.75 ; special sale n ry (
price only. : P. , O

Light waterproof straw Suitcases, double size, leather
bound, strong locks; regular price $6.50; IPA, l.Q
special sale price 4j)eTcO

New straw Grips in 14, 16 and 18 inches, leather bound and
comers, linen lined; regular price $5.00; "?" "3Q
special sale price pO.Ol

Club Bags, h; special .- -. $ .89
Club Bags, 14-inc-h; special 1.05
Club Bags, 16-inc- h; special.;.."................... 1.18

yard
$1.29 yard

$338

Suits
0 Values $11.98

For Monday sale in the Lipman-Wolf- e School of
Style 55 silk Jumper suits, made of fine chiffon
taffeta silks in black, navy, brown and green. The
jumper is made with' fancy silk piping, some with
fancy fagoting.- - The skirts are made extremely
full, with fancy cluster plaits. Every fashionable
woman will want dainty jumper suit for Summer
wear. Here is chance to buy one at nearly half
price the newest style, thoroughly well made in
every detail, perfect fitting, superbly beautiful gar--
ments. Sold regularly to $20.00.
Special for Monday sale ...... t

a
a

a
a

$11.98
No telephone orders, none sent on approval, none reserved1. We ad

vise you to be here at 8 o'clock sharp. See Big Window Display

Sale Embroidered Poplin

Reg. 65c Val. 43c Yd.
While the offering lasts Monday, a special lot of

white embroidered Poplin, with gray, pink,
green, red and white embroidered dots ; always
sold for 65c a tor Monday sale, a rj
per yard.

25c Plaid
A popular in broken

Choice colorings. Very value Qr
at.

at
and

Summer Sale of Drugs

Court Plaaten.
. Regu- - Sale

lax Price
assorted

Plasters, reg-- 5c, 2 for 5e
Silk Arnica Plasters 3c 3i
Fine Silk Court

Plaster 10c 5c
Surgeons'

Plaster 76c 49
Corm and Bonloa Plaster.

Round. oval and
square, thin or
thick 10a 5e

Adhesive Plasters.
Plasters.BOo 33c
Plasters.75c 63C

1 x d. Plasters.toc 25
x Plasters.35c 19

Porous Plasters.
Belladonna Plast'rs,15c 9
Arnica Plasters 15c 9t
B e 1 1 a d o n na and

15c 9
Capsicum ..16c 8e
Electric, reg. zoo; z ior xoC
Kidney tie 15
Poor Man's.
Medicated . .
Strengthening
Mustard

..ISc

..10c

..10c

. .25c

9c
7C
7

15

98c

yard;

Tissues 18c Per Yard
Summer fabric, plaids

special

Isinglass

MxlO-y- d.

Capsicum

OUTING AND
SPORTING NEEDS

AT
SPECIAL REDUCED

PRICES

Osborn's Foot Re
lief

Liquid Corn Curo.
Balve Corn Cure..
Electric Liniment.
Arnica Liniment...
Menthol
Bloan's Liniment. .

"XCIV

checks.

Package

SALE

Regu-
lar

Liniment.

25c
10c
10c
50c
50c
60c

Omega Oil 10c
Omega OH 60c
Pond's Extract $1
Pond's Extract 60c
Dickinson's Witch

Hazel 25c
Carbollzed Witch
' Hazel Ointment. .25c
Cutlcura Ointment. 60c
pest Alcohol 50c
Arnica 15c
Arnica 25c

Sale

1S
16it393939

79
7

39
7339
18
19
3939

9
IS

Aseptloe, the Ideal Anrl- --

Dr. Lister'sformula.
2Re nisei cut rate 12
11.00 cut 49

dages

Price

septic.

slsei rate..
Plain Gauze

5


